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SUN AND RIVER.

"Hello, Rlvor," said Mr. Sun,
"Hello, Sun," said the River.

"You don't bava
to go to bed, do
you?" asked Mr.
Sun. "I do I But
then lt is all right,
as I like to go to
bed. I enjoy lt
and you can see
that I'm not
weeping tears
about It, for I
look so gay and
so bright and so

happy. I've hod
a birthday party
this afternoon,
and so I'm wear¬

ing my beautiful
rose suit.""In Swimming.» "No j don.t

have to go to bed," said the
Uiver, "but I take many a rest.
You've seen me looking very quiet nnd
peaceful? That is when I am taking
a rest.

"In the winter I, often rest, too,
when the Ice King puts one of his
best blankets over me and tolls nie he
will intend to matters while I have a
rest.
"Hut I don't go to sleep ns yon do,

nt just snob a time, every day, or

every afternoon.
"I'd Uko to have a talk with you,"

said Mr. Sun.
"And I'd like to have a talk with

_vou," said tho Uiver.
"Just wait a moment," said Mr. Sun,

"and TU wear all my very best linery."
"Dear me, I'm honored," said the

Uiver.
Then In a few moments Mr. Sun

was ready for his tulk with the Uiver.
Ile wore a gorgeous suit, of deep roso
color and a collar of lloeey roso and
blue und lavender and pink clouds. He
wore a bat of deep sky blue with rose
colored braid.
"Dear nie, Mr. Sun, You are wonder¬

ful I" snld the River.
"I am glnd you think so," said Mr.

Sun. "I don't know when I've dressed
up so much. I most certainly am very
drossy.
"And now, River, what ls the news?"
"Well," said the Uiver, smiling a

tittle rippling smile, "I have had a
great many boats going through me
today. And some boys and girls have
gone in swimming along near my
banks.
"Some of the trees on the htgh

hills above have changed Into their
summer' green suits from the pale
green spring ones thoy were wear¬
ing.
"The tug boats have made the usual

amount of noise. What noisy little
boats they are. One would think they
were great big boats from the noise
they make.

"Hut of course I know better. They
can't fool the Uiver I They're Uko
erentûres who don't amount to much
who're always shouting and trying to
make people think they do amount to
something, because they praise them¬
selves so much.

"Still, I'm fond of the tug boats,
and they must make a noise, I sup¬
lióse, so the big boats won't run them
down !
"There have been some lovely sall

boats about today. How beautiful they
are ! The Uiver loves them so.
"And there have been big passenger

boats, for you know Fm a big, grown¬
up Uiver, and I have tots of work to
do !"

"I know that," said the Sun.
So the Uiver and the Sun talked

and the Sun looked right down at the
Uiver as ho talked.
And the Uiver looked up at the face

of the Sun drossAl In his very, very
host, and smiled so gloriously.

People who were passing by the river
?exclaimed ns they saw what they
«?ailed Mr. Sun's
golng-to-bed time
-a sunset.

No ono. who
saw this sunset
had ever seen a
more beautiful
one. For one por¬
tion of the »ky
was rose scarlet
tn color and the
port ion of tho
river below was
of the same color,
for the rlvor was
very Still and re¬

flected the bright¬
ness of the sky
Just as a mirror
will rellect or Smiled,
show one's face If one looks into lt.

Never, never had people seen such
a beautiful sunset. Tho colors seemed
so wonderful that tho people could
hardly believe they were seeing some¬
thing real. Thoy just stood and
watched until the Sun went to bod
some time Inter, ^uid Hie sim dow s

came and the Uiver grew dark once
more.
Hut while the Sun was going to bed

and while he gave of his glory to the
beautiful Rlvor, people were rojolclng
that they lived In a world where there
was SO much beauty.
And when Mr. Sun had finished his

tulk with the lUver he »lld:
"Ah, lovely River, wlthotit you I

coujd not hovo looked ao Apel"
Subscribe for Tho Courlor. (Best)

HUGHES DEMANDS THE KELEASE

Of Americans Held Prisoner by tho
Soviet Government of Russia. .

Washington, July 27.-Formal de¬
mand for the release of American
prisoners lu Russia has been made
upon the Soviet authorities by Sec¬
retary Hughes. The State Depart¬
ment was advised to-day that the
communication has boen handed to
the Soviet representative at Reval by
Consul Albrecht.
The text of the communication has

not been made public, however. It
is understood to be a brief insist¬
ence that tho Americans be released
before there can be an thought of
better relations between tho Hutted
States and Russia. The action was
taken lu the name of humanity and
because all efforts to secure the re¬
lease of the Americans made through
Dr. Nanson, of the Rod Cross, havo
failed. jWhat course will be taken by the
United States if the Soviot authori¬
ties Ignore or refuse to accede to the
demand was not Indicated.

The communication was sent lo
Consul Albrecht on July 2.">. The de¬
mand made upon the Russian author¬
ities for the release of American pris¬
oners Is the first otllcial representa¬
tion made on tho subject, although
Reniñe and Trotsky and their asso¬
ciates have been previously advised
informally of the determination of
the United States not to consider any
closer relations with Russia until
this »vas done.
The dispatch of the communication

was timed so that it would reach
die Russians approximately simulta¬
neously with the message sent by
Secretary Hoover in response to the
appeal made by Maxim Corky. The
State Department's message is re¬
garded officially as wholly independ¬
ent of the Hoover-Gorky correspond¬
ence, although it is admitted that it
will serve to strengthen the attitude
taken hy Secretary Hoover,who made
it clear in his message that any re¬
lief by the United States for the suf¬
fering Russians would depend large¬
ly upon the manner in which Ameri¬
cans in Russia are treated.

There are now held as prisoners
In Russiu eight or ten Americans. A
larger number are believed to he de¬
tained within the borders of Russia,
some of whom are restricted to lim¬
ited areas. Within those areas they
aro permitted to come and go, but
always under surveillance, and with
the understanding that the efforts
to extend their movements will re¬
sult* In closer confinement. ,

The demand of Secretary Hughes
was intended for Maxim Lltvinoff, the
chief of the Soviet legations abroad,
but In his absence It was handed to
Minister Stark. Tho text of the
American Secretary of S'ate's com¬
munication reads:
"The American government Is ad¬

vised that, despite the repeated ef¬
forts of Dr. Nansen on Its behalf to
secure the release of the American
prisoners In Russia, they are still
held in a most serious plight.

"In the name of humanity thc
Amorlcan government demands of
the Soviet authorities that these
prisoners be at onco released. It is
manifestly Impossible for the Ameri¬
can authorities to countenance meas¬
ures for the relief of the distress in
Russia while our citizen* are de¬
tained."

Demand Has Been Received.
Riga, Kassia, July 27.-An offi¬

cial demand by Secretary of State
Hughes for the release of the Ameri¬
can prisoners in Russia was handed
by Consul Abrecht to Leonard Stark,
the 'Bolshevik minister hero, last
night.

Maxim Gorky, it was learned to¬
day, has telegraphed to Joe Miller,
hoad of Hie American Roliof Mission,
saying the communication of Her¬
bert Hoover as head of relief com¬
mission in regard to American relief
for ill and starving people of Russia
would be answered in detail.

Release of the Americans held as
prisoners in Russia was laid down by
Secretary Hoover in his recent calilo
message to Gorky as the prime con¬
dition upon which American relief
measures for Russia would be taken
up.

More than a score of Americans
Billi are dieing held prisoner in Soviot
Russia, according to the latest Infor¬
mation received by the State Depart¬
ment in Washington from that coun¬
try. Principal among them are Mrs.
Marguerite. IO. Harrison, of Bal¬
timore, a newspaper correspondent;
Capt. Emmett Kilpatrick, of Union-
town, Ala., a Red Cross worker;
Royal C. Keeley, an engineer; Wil¬
liam Flick, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
Dr. Weston R. Estes, motion picture
photographer, and X. B. Kalamtlano,
of Racine, Wis.

Rub-My-Tism is a groat pain kill¬
er. Relieves pain and soreness,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.
-adv.

Industrial arbitration originated
in Franco In 1806.
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Here's why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this
one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos¬

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
-fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind i Everything is done to make Camels the
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro¬
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
-secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember-you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine-and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wmiton-S.Iem, N. C.

DECLARES KI1>I) WAS NO PIRATE

His Execution Said to linvo Boen in
Order to Meet 10xenonci.es of Time.

Boston, Mass., July 30.-Song and
story are wrong. Capt. Kidd was not
a pirate, and Iiis fabled treasure does
not exist. Privateersman he was, but
of good repute. His hanging as a
pirate and murderer on Execution
Dock, London, in 1701 was to satisfy
the political exigencies of the time.

These are tho (ladings of John H.
Edmonds, State Archivist for Massa¬
chusetts, as announced In a lecture
at the Old South Meeting House.
Archivist Edmonds was discussing
"Lord Bellomont and the Pirates."

Bellomont, he said, was appointed
Governor of New England in 1091»,
with a special mission to suppress
piracy.

"Before leaving England," Mr.
Edmonds contended, "he agreed with
Capt. William Kidd, a privateersman
of good repute from New York, to
proceed against pirates In a ship
called 'The Adventure Galley,' on a

'no-capture-no-pay' basis. The ad¬
venturers included Capt. Kidd, Rob¬
ert Livingston, Lord Chancellor Som¬
ers, the Earl of Oxford (first lord
of the admiralty), the Earl of Rom¬
ney, and the Duke of Shreysbury
(Secretaries of State). Bellomont
and the straw men, to whom tho
king's grant of troasure was later
made, did* not contribute a cent."
"On Sept. (>, 1696, with a crazy'

vessel and a crazier crew, Capt. Kidd
proceeded on his mission." the arch¬
ivist said. "Ho picked up several pi¬
rates, including 'a Moorish ship of
200 ions and a Bengal merchantman
of ."»00 tons, both having French
passes and being lawful prizes.'
"He came to Now York and then

to Boston 'through the trickery of
Bellomont, who promised him safo
conduct." With the remnant of his
crew he was arrested, sent to Eng¬
land, tried for murder and piracy,
convicted and hung on Execution
Dock on Friday, May 23. 1 701. 1.0
satisfy the political exigencies of the
time.

"It was either Lord Bellomont.
the Lord Chancellor, tho First Lord
of the Admiralty, tho Secretaries of
State or Capt. Kidd, and under tho
Circumstances ho had no chance.
Collusion and perjury are plainly
evident in his. trial. Tho French
passes would have cleared him of
tho piracy charge, though produced
In Parliament, but they wore-sup¬
pressed in tho Admiralty Court. The
least said about Bellomont's action
In tho matter the better. He fooled
Kidd, ho fooled his council, and the
worst of lt ls he allowed lt In his
letters to tho Lords of Trado.

"The Capt. Kidd of to-day is i

composite pirate made up of all who
frequented our shores from 1(537 to
173V Propaganda of the worst kimi
bl^fjùned the reputation of. a man
of whom a recognized French author¬
ity says: 'It may be well doubted
whether any man in equally trying
circumstances has ever been truer lo
his trust."
"And yet the great American pub-

lie persists in calling Capt. Kidd a
pirate and in searching for his treas¬
ure, which does not exist."

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

A

Iiowaro! Unless you seo the name
"Hayer" on package or on tablets you
aro not getting genuine Aspirin, pre¬
scribed by physicians for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the
Hayer package for colds, headache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, earache,
toothache, lumbago and for pain.
Handy tin boxes of twelve Hayer Tab¬
lets of Aspirin cost few cents. Drug¬
gists also sell larger packages. Aspi¬
rin ls tho trade mark of Hayer Manu¬
facturo of Mononceticacidester of
Salieyliencid.-adv.

Wasp Causes Automobile Accident.

Lenoir, N. C., July 28.- A wasp In
a Ford sedan was responsible for
the wrecking of the car and the in¬
jury of Mrs. E. C. Floyd yesterday
afternoon on tho Taylorsville road.
Mrs. Floyd, Mrs. IX. A. Ramseur and
.Miss Stella Floyd wore In tho car,
which Mr. Ramseur was driving,
when the wasp entered and precipi¬
tated a flight among tho occupants.
In tho excitement that followed tho
front wheels of tho car struck a gul¬
ly and wrenched the steering wheel
out of Mr. Ramseur's hands. Before
ho could regain control of the car
it had turned over a small embank¬
ment, The throe women wore on the
roar soat, and Mrs. Ramseur and
Miss'Floyd fell on top of Mrs. Floyd,
who wns considerably bruised, but
not otherwise injured.

fbe Quinine That OMI Not Affect Uta Head
Because orita tonic and laxative effect, I.AXA-
TIVK BROMO QUININK is bettet thor» ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnfs nor
rinirlnff In head. Remember the lull name And
look for the signature ot lt. W. GROVK. 30c.

Subscribe for The Courier. (Bea'. ?

BOOTH SKES A HA HI) WINTER

Ahead of Country-Conditions Aro
Worse Than in 'Fifteen Years.

New York, July 29.-Commander
Evangeline Booth, head of the Sal¬
vation Army in the United States,
says that the country is facing the
worst winter Industrially it has
known in iifteen years.

"In New York city alone," she de¬
clared yesterday, "we are roceiving
an average of 800 registered appli¬
cations a week for regular employ¬
ment. That is loss than one-third of
thc actual number applying, because
we do not register the transient or
unskilled men, nor does it include
the hundreds who come to us dally
for food and lodging. Of the appli¬
cants for work to-day thirty-four
were really professional men whose
credentials entitle them to good and
paying positions.

"Judging from the applications
made to us more than 60 per cent of
the applicants come from outside
of New York. Every time Ibero is a
business depression outside of New
York many of those out of work at
once come to this city. New York
cannot take care of her own. There¬
fore, how can she take care of the
thousands who flock herc?

"Most of tho men who apply to
us for relief are young men under
40, who are willing to work, hut
there are no jobs for (hem. Last
week we had S I families to care for
with little children, who were actu¬
ally starving. Eviction because the
rent money was lacking was immi¬
nent for most of them.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops tho cough by
healing tho inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tho salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In¬
side thc throat combined with tho healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trato Salvo through the pores ofthc skin soon stops n cough.

Both remedies are packed in one carton and the
cost of the combined treatmeut ls 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Senator Collapses After Debate.

Washington, July 28.--Senator
Norris, Republican, of Nebraska, suf¬
fered a partial collapse in the Senate
to-day at tho closo of an address of
nearly three hours. Tho effort, com¬
bined with tho intonso heat, exhaus¬
ted him, and ho was taken to an ad¬
joining committee room, where first
aid remedies wore applied by Sena¬
tor Ball, of Delaware, a physician,
who said Mr. Morris's condition was
not believed to be serious.

THE ASSIGNMENT OF HOMES

At Coneross for Delegates to Heaver-
dam Baptist Association

Beaverdnm Baptist Association will
moot with Coneross Baptist church
on tho 9th and 10th of August. All
churchos in tho Boavordam Associa¬
tion aro urgtd to sond delegates, and
we wish to extend an invitation to
visitors ns well as delegates. Follow¬
ing is a list of the churches and the
homos to which their delogatos have
been assigned :

T. D. Alexander-South Union and
South Side.

W. 0. Alexander-Andersonvlllo,
Beavordaai, Hopewell.

J. NV. Alexander-Academy, Long
Creek.

\V. T. Alexandor-Ilopsihah.West¬
minster, Unity .

T. L. Aloxandor-Liberty, Moun¬
tain Grove.

J. S. Abbott-Return, Shiloh.
Ennis Abbott-Walhalla Nc. 1.
.1. I). Abbott-High Falls, Rocky

Knoll.
.1. P. Armstrong- Eurlo's Grove,

Rocky Ford. \
.l.C. Barker-Soneca. Mount Pleas¬

ant, Double Springs (A.)
G. L. Harker Wost Union, Pop¬

lar Springs,
T. W. byrd-Jordania,
Miss Lizzie Broom- Moon! Olivet.
W. R. Cobb -Oakdale. Corinth and

Cross Roads No. I.
J. V. Dllworth -Clearmont.
J. L. Duckworth, Kock Hill, First

Westminster, Mount Tabor.
Mrs. Mary Dllworth- Newry.
Paul Gam broil -Madison.
S. M. Hunnlcull Now Hope, Wal¬

halla No. '1. Blousant Grove.
W. F. Baynes.Kant's Grove,Wolf

Stake.
Mrs. S. M. llunslngor-Emanuel,

Cross Roads No. 2, Toxaway.
S. F. Johnson--Changa.
Josse King-Bethel.
Mrs. Frances J. Miller-Pleasant

Hill.
Willie Meredith- Coneross.
Baxter Roach Double Springs

(O.)
Adam Holling-Pleasant Ridgo.
W. H. Arve-Old Liberty, Damas¬

cus.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms havo an un¬

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as ?
rule, there ls moro or I ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬larly fortwoorthrco weeks will enrich tho blood.
Improve tho digestion,and oct as a general Strength¬
ening Tonic to tho whole system. Naturo will thea
throw off or dispel the worms, and tho Child willbe
to perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60o per bottle.

"A survey of the roads of the Uni¬
ted States of America," published in
1780, was the first road book pub¬
lished in this country.
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.J. PROFFSSIONAL CARDS. .{*

.J« »J« »J» »J« »|* »J« .J« «J. »J. *|« »J. »J«
.I-J. II. EARLE,.J.

-¡« Attoraoy-nt-Lnw, *g«4« WALHALLA, S. C. .{«
.f. State ¿k Federal Court Procitce. .{.4« FARM LOANS.
»J« .J« »|« »J« »j. »J« »J« »J« »j. »J« »J« »J. »J* »|*

4« E. Ii. IIERNDON, 4.
Attomoy-at-Law,4- Phone No. Of, Walhalla, S. CT-

.I*sji^fs 4* *f* 4* 4*
.J. J. P. Caroy, J. W. Shelor,
.g. Bickens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, .j«4* CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, 4*
.J« Attorneys and Counsellors, »J«
.J- WALHALLA, S. C. ».«
»¡. State & Federal Court Pracitco. »J«
.J. »J« »J« »|« »I« »J« »J« «J« »J« »J« »J- »I« »J- »J«
4. *4- W. 1). WHITE, .£>4« IiA-WYKR, 4«4« WALHALLA, S. C. 4»
?j. »j« »j* *I* *I* 4* *I* *î* *I* .!* *t* *î* *È* *î*

C. L. DEAN,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

SENECA, S. C

Farm Loan Act Decided Constitu¬
tional. Get a Govern¬

ment Loan.

BAW M* CÄOOI>,
High Class

Guttering a Specialty.
Walhalla, S. C.

Public Service
..Auto..

I am prepared to meet all
calls for Public Service Car at
any time, day or night. See
me if you want a quick, safe
trip anywhere, near or for long
distance*
"At Your Service"

Harry Fayonsky
Walhalla. S. C.


